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5F t'- NATION GREATER THAN THE 
SECTlON-IT MUST LIVE OR 

UNITS COMPOSING IT DIE

AGENDA OF COVER 
INTERNATIONAL LA;WOFFICE 

INCLUDES MANY QUESTIONS
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Fre:i(,eat TcmMoore, of Demjaioa Trades Congress, and Dtp tty 
Micirter cf Labor A eland WJ Represent Canada at Ses

sions Which Will Open In London h- Monday.

bor. Interns ' ^ wctsu
solely to ti|
him.

W. A. Appleton, Secretary of British Trade Union Congress, Points 
To FaBacy of Soriafaation of Indnstry and 

Destruction of Indhidnal Enterprise.
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chase what they are permitted to
chase.

It Is (air to aay that no grade of 
society was prepared for thefc cir
cumstances that have now arisen. 
The ohurchee were leee concerned 
with the Here than with the here
after. Their Ignorance of life and 
death In these matters led them, and 
leads them, to philander round 
phrases and to seek salvation in the 
dogmatic utterances of men little

On Monday next, March 22, - the 
edourned meeting of the Govern
ing Body of the International La- 

I / flics will convene In London.
Eng.

In crest to th«- workers the world 
Among other things.Jt In

cludes the question of a commis- 
ton on immigration and prépara- 
Hope for the seamen's convention 
which will be held at Genoa. Italy, 
In Jane.

Suggestions replets with • good, 
sound advice have been made by W.
A. Appleton, secretary of the Gen
eral Federation of Trade Union*.
England, and president of the In
ternational Federation of Trade*
Union*, hi an articl* published in 
hie newspaper, the Democrat (Lon
don ).

Mr. Appleton directs attention to 
the fallacious theory that conditions 
.can be remedied through the sociali
sation of industry and the destruc
tion of Individual enterprise. He 
shows that such a programme was 
virtually followed during the war. 
with general dissatisfaction. Like 
other students of the world's com
plex problems he sees the cure In 
work and a square deal. He writes:

We are all agreed that the nation 
Is like a sick man. We nrs not clear 
aa to the causes, and y« differ con- ^

rSSsTT.S'S KrttfWTs:--Xiurx srs as ar r •srars.-a
* hi. duly Oorerntm-nt did not find th. money,
to lïhn7- “ d hl* 6alT but borrowed It. dor. not apr-eâr ta

For .11 tint. C.plt.1 ku, In If ?»« "‘Sju££Zr
own opinion, fulfilled ltd duty whrn 
It haa paid the hlchest w«,„ Libor fu,c^£' *"d
could scour, by Indlvlduil nr collec- jL**j£d ta/iMkS m thl 2o£nd 
live demand. The condltlone under *»*, °"ly /”or dJ*. J®—*?*
Which men hive lived, the .tindnrd of fire, while In Holland yets
of their education, the depth of their f*1 
suffering when old age overtook ,w#nt" snuing*
them—these were not the concerns It Is assumed that all these differ* 
of Capital. There have been ex- ences may be met by a levy on cap- 
reptions. but until recently these Ital.^Mi 
were only sufficient to emphasise endure carefully abstain from dnfl- 
the rule. nltlon. # They do wot tell us whet

The problems of today are too they mean by capital, or whether 
great for anything but collective of- they differentiate between fixed and 
fort. If men would seek to deal with fluid capital. If they are going to 
Labor they must get to know it. fleh- take ft percentage opt of the fixed 
liment has been outraged—and senti- capital, they do not explain how the _ 
ment will fight. Every slum, every balance Is to be worked or what Is 
premature death, every illiterate, to bn done with the portion that Is 
every thrifty soul whose wages were appropriated by the taxgatherer. 
too low to enable him to avoid Indl- In our younger day» we were 
genes, every housewife whose Income taught that there le no royal road 
Is relatively lev than before the war. to success. The writers of the copy- 
will struggle against the conditions book headlines were wise men. If 
that did obtain and that do obtain, we would realise that In Industry 
Are we going to oppose these et rug- end commerce the road Is genereflp 

them? difficult and can only be travelled 
Are we going to drive ebeep or to by those who have strength and will 
lead men? power and who are not afraid of the

If you want to lead men you must burdens that accumulate as they 
Intelligently internet them. They ness along the road, then We may
muet see your objective as well as hope for suce _____ K
your potflt of departure. If all men would elt down and

It IS claimed that the socialisation write out what It Is they really 
of everything will enable shorter want; If they would also write out 
hours to be worked and higher wages how they hope to attain their desire 
to be paid. To advance this theory and whether what they want Is right 
Is to ignore the experience of the and free from Infringement upon the 
past five years. During that period rights of other men. we should have . 
Britain Has been under a socialistic gone a long way towards achieve- 
Government in the sense that the big surreee. If all 
Government has controlled the land, a Use that the whole Is greater the* 
the mine* the railways, and other the part, that the nation Is greater 

production. It le perhaps than the section, and that the 
justifiable to say that during this tion must live or the units that corn- 
period no: a soul In Great Britain, pose It must surely die. we should 
apart from the official souls, has have gone still further along that 
been satisfied with the efforts of the road which leads to national well* 
Government People have to pur- I being and human happiness

his energy 
y ff- r task Intrusted to

Mr. Thons % undertaking Me 
new work wi> f y characteristic 
vigor.. The sc J Jch th* Treaty 
of Versailles g < > the Interna
tional organize- > 
great Indeed, an* *
If Its director tnt 
ventage of the 1 
him. He la howev* ^ 
excessive haste, and < 
should observe much ^ Jfes. The 
International labor O. .e Is the sec
tion of the League of Nations most 
satisfactorily constituted. Therefore 
the task It is about to undertake 
must be placed on a solid basis. The 
International Labor Office may al
most be described as an International 
parliament of labor; It Is not an as
sembly of diplomatists and does not 
Include any popular representation 
but a representation of all persons 
directly Interested In Labor prob
lems. The next international con
ference of I-abor. to be held on 
March 23. will discuss urgent agri
cultural question*

Recently Albert Thomas furnished 
interesting elucidations of certain 
question*

"At recent meetings." he said, "the 
question of minimum salaries was 
discussed. It Is, however, impossible 
to solve this problem at the present 
moment on account of the question 
of exchange. For my part I do not 
believe it can be solved except by 
the creation of an International cur- 
rvhey, the standard of which must 
of course be declded^by specialists 
on financial questions.

“The task of the International 
Office of Labor," continued Mr 
Thoms* “le not so much to estab
lish the rules and conventions for 
each country, but the conditions un
der which these conditions become 
law."

Asked if the International Office 
foresaw the creation of.special legis
lation regarding women. Mr. Thomas 
answered: "We believe that women, 
and children should be submitted to 
a special legislation for all that con- j 
cerne hygiene and protection. In all 
other questions falling under the 
control of the office, women and men 
should be treated with an absolute 
equality.”

Mr. Thomas then expressed hi* 
deep regret that the United States 
still remained outside the Interna
tional Office of Labor. Even "*he 
enemies of yesterday" have adhered 
to It. He docs hot see why the pres
ent unsettled state of mind of the 
United Htatee should prevent the 
country from taking part In the de
liberations of the Labor organisa-

The agenda, which is a very 
one, includes matters of

K

1!I
tabor is very 

' eld seem as 
ike full ad- 
tue offered 
wed to all 

that one
Ê

u v. A - * *

V -» r f rienced than they areBoth of these questions 
are of particular Interest to Can
ada and aa the Dominion Gov
ernment la represented by Deputy 
Minister of Labor Acland and the 
worker* by President Tom Moore 
of the Dominion Trade# and Labor 
C mgre»* Canada* seas* will be well 
presented.

When Labor's demands were pre
sented to the C:»radian Government 
some few weeks ago. various reso
lutions desMng with immigration, 
were laid before th# Government 
for conrldemtlon.

r'ansda has made Itself particul
arly prominent in regard to seamen 
f-r at th* T-»»re*tlona! T shoe Ce**- 
f-renée ** Wathlngfon. Hon. N. W. 
r-twe’» Prr-Went of the Cso-d’*»* 
T»-'w Couceff. w*o represented th* 
C'-sA'sn Go’-*rnment. moved an 

th»f the lake seamen
h* r’sr-ed w»*h ocean seamen 

iF-tHdi"* th*>m In th* de-^ 
f'-i-n* to he arrive* at In the com- 
Jn« cooff^«ooe, -n We sfon m

Including r*neda> 
|r?»-A sr-iferwrv*
«•««r'f» a pee**to
f-***-«#t maritime nation* of the
W*”*d.

T*-'» week a eo«v of the seen da 
f-« tbe r'**t,”g C''-*-re-“

we. ft !• ee
Inutes of the

\
We used to talk of the "fog" ot 

war. That was clearly compared with 
the fog that has followed war. We 
are seeking to discover ereats solu
tions Instead of those which history

fc&V

n Wmand natural law alike suggest.THIS IS NOT A 
ONE-MAN JOB . ■ m

fanatical has become this advocaqy 
of the ersats solution that any

ornemental but•--Mÿ who suggests the I ■ 
more effectlxp remedy of work Will 
be called a traitor to the claa*

rted that the GovemmeWl■“j
f

: tr
30LSHEVISM SCORNED BY 
PRODUCING MASSES IN EVERY 

COUNTRY OUTSIDE RUSSIA

TOGETHER THEY IT WITH EASE From the Baltimore Trade Unionist

“P.R.” Success
in Ireland.

kMtead of
The first example In the 

United Kingdom of the working 
of the Proportional Represen
tation system on a large scale 
ia afforded by the final figures 
of the Irish municipal elections 
now published.

t>»# Do •-Inf*» 
n ns one of th* - The advocates of this pro-“Raiabow Queen” Mad. Dm, By Madness ef Belsherist Whirl 

Hare Fallen la, Ai Waa Te Hare Beea Expected.
The number of electors on

the register was 47«,M1. of 
whom 7# per
their vote* There were 1,711 
contested and 141 uncon tested 
•cat* Of the contested 
Sinn Finn won It#, Labor 144. 
Unionist* 111, Independent lit. 
and Nationalist* 141. Of the 
voters 17.111 gave their first 
choice to Sinn Fein, St.lSt te 
the Unionists, and 17,124 to 
Labor.

At first eight the relation be
tween these numbers and the 
seats actually won seem* dis
proportionate. But It has to bo 
remembered that the “quota," 
or number of votes required ts 
elect a member, varie* in each 
place according to the number 
of rival candidates and of votes 
actually cast. Thus the num
ber required in Belfast exceeded 
1.4W, while less than 14 vote* 
was all that was necessary la 

of the smalt towns, 
finally ae “P.lVe Is eç often 

on account ef Its

I meet- leadership I* superficially at leas 
**a scholarly atfa*r.” It le much 
such a profession ae the law. me1.- 
elne. or journaiirm. In fact, almost 
every French Socialist politician of 
note also ie a Journallet. for the on* 
profession makes the other neces
sary. The French Socialist leader 
truly belong» to that section of

tiouar revolutionary society 
sow generally known ae thq intelli
gentsia.

French labor unionism, on the 
ether head, ie labor. Real UK nr

no identifying lag. Its
genulnaneee la apparent. Those wne 
say they sneak for Labor are con
stantly proclaiming their authen- 

ry that th*y

1. A»»*mvsl of the 
f' • '«4 we*t‘»*r.

?. Re«*-rf of Ike df—rfnr. Or«-nn- 
fr- •**» »e ngw**. P*crr,f*"eht nt 
**-*. W"rv it""» bv the c**'•*. p»- 

r*tR I*»» !■»*•«• of Nsti'»»* 
f»r the F*vmen1e C«n- 

f«renc* A»»**-***»* of fke ronven- 
fle-VS. edented at Ws*h«fl•♦#»«. etc

S. pen^rt of fke eof»e"lttee ou the 
Ur — - -i*|nn of the office.

4. Fxn^)d«Mfre end estimate*
B. Ttol^evtk! enwlev.
4. A-*ndg of the Third Interna- 

tlr-s* Ceofere»**
T. Finding orders of the govern

in'- h*dy.
I. rnmmfwfon on Immigration.
t. Qnert'on 0f the B*a!e llbmrv 

#r 1 r**stion« w*th the Pasie office
14. Date end place of the next 

»i--ting of fk* r«awcs 
In connect Inn wlH« th*

Mona! labor Office ft Is Interesting 
». .M, »».l JUi'.it Thmmu. (ton. ,n« h»
ef *he International Bureau of fa- Americas abstention.

Fresh developments in Prance»
emphasise a truth about Bolshevismts
which le too often overlooked by 
student* ef that manifestation of 
human fallibility. These 
vslopmenta should serve lo clarify 
the general undereunding ot the 
true character of Bokihevlsm. Tae 
Preach Seclaiiet party has declared 
Its adherence to what ie known a* 
the third International In the 
course of a 
declaration there le this paragrapn :

“The Freckrh Socialist party en
dorse with ali its power me sugges
tion ef the German independent* 
and will work for the world un.ty 
of eocta.iem by tb* fusion of all

<5e-

gle* or are we going to

•what leogtuy

tIcily. It to n 
aàeuH.

The .roptl.to of Bolihevirm >, 
Fr.nce ,r. the lo.der, ef the 
eecilltot party, together with b 
■on ae Henri Barbue* and Anatom

element, ef the second Intereattoao] 
which hare remained faithfal to the 
elaae etreggl. with the groupe that 
cam,am the third Intareaueael.- .

In, bed,. 
Inii

ante—man who lire and hareha m the realm ef
news le set alone that the Kronen wit* and theorle*

Bolshevism, according to Lcnlr.a'e 
uniat international, pronouncements. Ie a scheme for the 

enrichment of the preducere of 
wealth, and a device with which to 
confound nil who de no labor. The 
adherents ef Bolshevism, beglnnti— 
with Le nine bimeelf. are not the 
Producer* except in an entirely un

sen** and to an aim W 
Emphasis Ik

CNT‘"V* n\m grnvtijTS*

FIGURE m LIVING 
COSTS.

AM EXCFFT TWO
HAVE JOOIFD 1 VAGUE OF 

NATIONS.

•oetoltot party haa aedamad the
third ar e 
which waa called Into being by 
Leolne and la dominated wholly by 
him. The important and algnlOcwnt 
arwo to that th. French •aclallata 
aeppert Boiherhm. while th# 
French Trade CatoatoCs da eat

That which the French SecUII. a 
endorse end ellng to hna beea re
pudiated by the Trade 
a rate ef fear to en# 
waa taken recently by the Free eh 
Confederation General# da Traçait 
(the French Federation ef Leber).

The troth that has been erlde.il 
far a long time te the* whe nweer- 
(tend the character ef eerie

allowed nnlntellfglMIlty. U I»
Interacting te eete that the
percentage of rating paper, 
spoiled or from any other cause 
invalid waa only 2.1. QUEBEC CHILD LABORWith the official notlfication.»an- 

nounced last week of the acceeeton 
to the League of Nations of Swlt- 
seriand, Denmark. Sweden. Norway, 
and Holland, all but two, namely 
Salvador and Veneeuela, of the 12 
nation* non-signatories of the Ver

ities Treaty, invited to become 
original members of the league, 
have definitely accepted. Salvador 
has signified Its Intention of joining 
the league, but Venexuela has not 
yet declared Its Intention.

Fleures as to the Increase In 
the emit of llv’ng In the last five 
years have been prepared by the On
tario Civil Sentir* Association for 
gnhml—lew to the Government In 
e *r»port of their demanda for liberal 
salary Increase*

During the years 1414-1419, says 
the statement. Increases In the cost 
ef living In Ontario were: Staple 
food* 102 4 per cent.; fuel and light
ing. 44 S per cent; rent, 40.7 per 
ernt; cloth'ng. from IIS to 142 per 
rent; boots and shoe* from 114 to 
ISO per cent.

During the asms period 1m 
'received by the Ontario Civil Service 
were from eight to flfty-twe per 
rent—the former percentage being 
that of Increase received by the 
hl*hei paid official* and the latter 
being the Increase In the wages of 
lower paid civil servant*

DIRECT ACTION AGAIN 
DEFEATED IN BRITAIN

LAW T9 BE ENFORCED
OF NATIONS.

ALL IN READINESS FOR G. W. 
V. A. CONVENTION AT 

MONTREAL

iMfgalftraet degree, 
brought to thto truth by the eituattor 
now ext-tlh* In France

But whit haa happened la Fran -a . _ , „
to only what haa happened alee- Dept of Factory laspcctlOD
the*mattér*by* thTMet*"!?»**»). Open Court Room in MenbenL Canada Ie among the •Hret-rtoae"
(mien, and the Boelaitot party her- —   members ef the League ef Nat Iona.
taken official action elir.oet elmnl- New legislation with regard to according te a étalement by Hon. 
Uïb”eL.«.itot nartr In th# United chlld ubor- elrtoally in effect In N. W. Re well In the House of Com- 
Ptatoa hai juat decided to support the Freylnca of Quebec at the pro#- mono last wash. In conformity with 
Ihe Lenina International. The ent time, eetuelly came Into effect Article ( of the Treaty of Peace 
aerial tot party here to no lean doc- this week with the opening of a wi,h Germany. Canada’s contrlhu- 
trinatre no tms an orenntontlen of , , , ■ * Uon towarda the league la fixed on
!>,«.« noTL a forum for "pro- “ert rooŒ »* * «- J“>« *"«- th. bnala of the apportionment of 
ft ml «mala.- than the Socialist party Montreal, by the Department of the expense# of the International 
In France. The American Federa- Factory Inspection for th# pnrpoae Bureau of the Unisonal Ferial
Ltohtohratonlr.pnb:h%or,h,Lbor,n Mch ehM 'mp,oyed &bïny“,i.*2sr.,d*ssr,..,,5îSi-
Amarin, becauee It aloha to labor. In 0le industry, and pyerldlng him tribute must hacmearlly depend upon 
has repudiated Boleheetom and pro- nr her with a certificat# regarding the number and el 
non need It a m»nace to the elriHaa- age and education which will In t»'V atatoa wmm^_haaame
'*Tn°Amerlro*ra. In France, the t”‘ura eliminate much of the dUB- ^emh^uSTfer the Hacal year .nd- 
aoclall" potlt'lciana and theorleto «»'ty mlt with by top factory In- log March «1. 1»1«. »»• Hard at
are Jolred by other theorist. In epaetor In attempting to deal with »*•■*»«. whleh ht the current rate
their advocacy of Bolehertam^ The . large number of children In a ^,.“fS*25i.h*uS* dSn7 wiî' a^t 
purple Mnee ef H.M«W«S* MM period of lime. to LuVà^VT. Iff" .T.'

limTkr'toe^pT^LnT MAMTDIA PUWJC BUILDINGS
dren and each muet he able te reed 
and write before being admitted te 
any factory. It has In the past 

Demande wtilch American anthra- dlfflcult to ascertain the quail
rf.e . tner, k,ti mfn» ficstions of the child la the midst the Parliament Build!eft# eeal miners nave aaeea mine Qg lh# hum ^ machinery and the use. according
operatone te Incorporate la the a«w notes of hundreds of worker* and Legtolature of
wage agreement to be drafted te considerable time haa been waited
take effect April L were fgfmally Mr Inapectore in proving the reli

ability of the Information provided 
lu the certificates which each em
ployer Is required to procure from 

ties! men were named to negotiate the parents of the child. In order
the now contract. The demande lu- to get over this difficulty, it has
chide the following: been deckled to assemble a certain

Contract wage scales to be hi créas- number of children »t n time at
central wpet and te provide 

AH day men to be granted an In- them with a certifloats stating the 
of two dollar» a day. facta which,the inspector is re

day of not more than etx quired to m vest I gate. This certtil-
hours for all cl»—■ of Inetde and este meet be carried by the child.

iy labor and for monthly it 1* stamped by the department
dm par week with time when the qualification* are *atie-
f fer overtime *nd double factory, and la the

for Bunds y» and holiday*

Unionists by 
This action

Plan* for the Great War Veter* 
me* AaeocUtleu'e convention at 
Montreal are now complete, 
rangements have now been made 
with the Rita Carlton, the Windsor, 
the Corona, and Queen’s Hotels to 
accommodate the 400 delegate» who 
will he present. tThe Resolution 
Comteittee will meet on March IS 
to draw up the r 
will bo presented to the convention 
on March 20 and 11. Th# Domin
ion Executive will hold a meeting 
In the Windsor.

The first session of the convention 
proper will open at 10 o'clock on 
Monday. March 22. That evening 
a reception will be given the dele
gatee H» the Khaki Club by the 
Montreal Central Branch. Tuesday 
morning and afternoon will be given 
up to business, and in ths evening 
th» city ef Montreal will tender ths 
convention a banquet Business will 
occupy the dhy sessions of Wed
nesday and Thursday, but on the 
evening of the latter day the Freneh- 
Canadian Branch conjointly with 
the Knight* of Cohimb 
vide an entertainment The rest of 
ths meeting will be devoted to bust.

On Monday, March it. Cat Pur
vey, the Dominion president, with 
'the Dominion executive and tee 
provincial presidents, will be the 
guest* of the Canadian Club. Col. 
Purney wMl deliver an address at 
this luncheon.

IHeers' Propoùion Fails U At
tract Other Workers. Ar.

meats which preteed te reprice-,1 
"the working elaae" to that the ma.a 
rapport of Brisk,, tiro really uAs was azpacted the British 

Trade Union Can grec» at its special 
•aealea la London last weak defeat-

alearlr akin te a boargaetole ray- 
J*rt and that the mala etreagth of 
Betohexist sentiment throng#sat th, 
world to la reality a

SOME POSTAL STATISTICS 
FOR CANADA.S' ed the dir..I action prop 

compel the Government to nation
alise the mine* 
overwhelming one against dire*; 
action, greater even thgp 
the Glasgow con.^ntiffn 
and mark* the breaking point in the 
influence of the extremist element.

Secretary «lodge* ef the Mine.-V 
Union, waa the only speaker who 
championed the «trike policy, 
declared that ths Government had 
broken faith With labor In refusing 
to put into effect the 
pert of the Sankey Commission, 
which Investigated the mine situa* 
tien, and which called for nation
alisation of mine*

Against hie Advocacy of the strike 
ae a weapon were arrayed. J. If.

the raUwgfmens leader; 
Thomas Shaw, secretary of the In
ternational Textile Wprker* and 
John R. Clynes, president ef the Na
tional Union or General Works'* 
and former food controller, acknowl
edged to be three of labor's meat 
eloquent speaker* and able stratif

ia ia iddle-clam lutlone whichsupport and not at nil a workingThe report of ihe Canadian Poet- 
mester-Oener*! has been laid epon 
th# table of the Douse of Com nr - jo. 
»nd shows a surplus revenue of some 
tt.00i.049. 
the fiscal year 1914-14 wea |tl.- 
442.712.42. an Increase of |1I7.- 
114.20. as agoinst an expenditure of 
«14 tTX.iit.24. an inoreass of 4L- 
227.024 04.

The vote was tn c!
In or degree.
Examination of the taste 

make thin clear.
Socialist party Is a political orga • 
iaation in which polities is played 
with extreme vigor end finesse arf 
whleh Ie wholly dominated by pe-- 

n* who. by every mark that rose 
to classify 
middle e!aa* Certainty, they hm 
no organic connect ion with the 
ranks of labor. French fleetstiA

ths vote of 
last fi.l

Will
The FrenchThe nek revenue for ifleation of

PLANES TO CARRY ORE FROM 
B. C. MINES. . h-The surp'oe of reve

nue for ths fiscal year over expendi
tures was 19.924.121.71, There were 

OhlM —mm» f In — r—In» rare, frram 0,1 **Kr?h 1, 141». 12.740 port OÎ-♦ . is summer In carrying ore from yIe## ln operation in the Dominion, 
the mines of the Granby Mining 1 New offices opened during the year 
Company. 12 miles to tidewater at ‘ 
fttrwaru B.C.. It was announced last 
week. Each plane will carry 1.104 
nsund* Freight charges will thus 
h* reduced 14 per cent., it te pre
dicted.

individuals, are ee the
,dFour aeroplanes are te be ajortty ro-

U. S. ANTHRAfnr COAL 
MINERS’DEMANDS.

CANT S»IFF!T CANADA’S DE- 
HAND FOR "SCOTCH."

numbered 144, while 442 were 
(closed, chiefly been 
efnn of rural mall delivery route* 
Of them, II new ones were Inaugu
rated during the year, making a total 
of 4.704 In operation.

COSTLY.of the ext en-

will pro*Th It Will -coot 11.471.411 to complete 
in W mat

te figures given the 
Manitoba at its sit

tings last week, by Hon. H. A. Grier
son. Minister of Public Work* The 
return sets out that the Board of Ap
praisals awards 41.207.241 against

A special 
Dally Graphic as ye that the only 
way Scotland to likely to go dry te 
by Canada draining her of whiskey.

of the

CANADIAN tEACHERS SHOULD AT 0ÜCÊ 
AFFIUATE WITH TRADES CONGRESS A (realty Increased area to betas

nrwnt.d to the mine owners lastnews with barter and the
evl- week. and a sub-committee of prac- Kelty A Bona, the originali»1* in ths hands of • whiskey

the United and shorter hour* This le so silly 
that It hardly requires an answer. 
However, ae this opinion exists it 
Is neceeeary that ws place a few 
facts before yea. When the execu
tive of the Boutin.on Trades aad 
Labor Congress laid its legislative 
programme before the Canadian 
Government seme few months ago. 
among other thing* 
closer scrutiny of < |
grants; that the grant to technical 
•chools be enlarged; that workers 
be riven the right to 
workers be allowed the right te 
•'collective bargaining;" that co-ep- 
vrativ* légiste**#* ... ft»-• mutated", so , 
that Dominion charters may be 
easier securable. The various ■ 
vmctal government* have been, ask
ed te extend the school age to It 
and that education be free and com- 

up to that ago. They alee 
t no child, under sixteen 

rrnrs. be employed In Industry, for 
after all you eanaot separate the

Mr. Clynee said that the man n 
the eeuatry "who would most mj- 
eome direct action ie not at this 
conference, but ia In Dow nine

Lh>'d

contractor*School teachers in 
States are feet lining up in the Trade 
Union movement Local anions are 
springing up everywhere and the 
total membership of Trade Union 
school teachers In the United States 
ie now ever 4.400.

According to the report ef the 
American Federation of Labor, new 
Ural unions were organised during 
February 

North

exporting firm that Canada to pro*

AMERICAN CIVIL SERVANTS HAVE 
BENEFITED BY LABOR AFFILIATION

eared te take more whiskey than 
Sect Ian# caa aubpty.

"Vance,.,, tot taatanaa. haa 
basa («nine hundreds at raOea pot 
month from one arm alette aad the 
cry to ■seed as mere.’ “ aaye the cor- 
reapoijdant.

Aaeerdine te the rorroepeedrat • 
ffeetttoh distiller eeoffrd at the Idee 
of Kahlhltlaa In Scottaad. addle*:
Frohlhlttea ia Canada to a farce, 

aad we hero a ayt-ndld nutrket 
there far mars whiskey than 

mmre-”

Strom." referring to Premier 
George He added that the I 
might be tacking la wane thing* he* 
eat la patmeal strategy 

"If we aaneuecr a -earrol strike)- 
Mr Clyaae ceaUnued. th. Premier 
weald giro oa a general eieetloa. 
la which we woo Id find our elade 
real là larala. white the other 
olaaaaa weald be united te fig It 
what weald be called thto aggreeeiro 
mere by tabor. Th. teeua at a 
general election "would Ha oar coa- 
dtict and eat th> attowlee whether 
..ationgjiaauag wou’4 Imgre,# > 
deatrr. '

"Coeeiudtag. Mr ctyaro said 
fere* ae k 
•motor It "I# net e Brtttoh but a 
Pxiaetaa eharacurtotlc."

mu) raid the rater, of the 
Labor party and th# Trade Usina 
movement depended on the declaim 
*5 là# centrera. He declared that

ad M per cent.

A work
During tea Civil flarrtea Feder

ation
week one ef the members vetoed hie 
optnton against Labor affiliation 
There was nothing now hi what he 
•aid and It was along ths line that a 
publie servant had nothing In con- 

■ with Labor. Hie argument te 
heat answered by an interesting 
étalement issued by F'NHHdent fff«^w- 
ard of .ffte N* tiens 1 Federation uf 
Federal employes of the 'United 
flutes hMb4-"Fédérai Employe** for 
December. He say»: ■ ■

What ha* the National .Federation

A F. of Ta. through Its Central Labor 
Unions la every state that askedconvention at Ottawa lastit asked for a 

Canada's tmtnl-i Congres* at our ntqucet. to grantin Minnesota. University 
Dakota. Seim*. California: 

Franklin County. Illlnoi* and Madi- 
nnu, flouth Dakota Stats Normal 

The report also states that

five
the war bonus, first to 9124 pee 
year, and then of 1244 per year, 
which 244,404 f*d»ral employe» ere

ef and a half miter-
ate* the children are required to 

A closed tot op contract. ^ attend night school until such time
A two-year agreement instead of M they are able te read and write,

flânai .SSilS STiS?——
4. «to «treeaet ceatract opb-e- em lb.B .*,,1^ uro'tëê 

*r“ ’ ■ B kr fett Uuti this mii b# of beea-
■ (It kot oafy to the Chndrxn but to

tl
organise, that

vigorous campaign* are being car- 
-fteA- 9» M». *ti parte- of 4ho oountoP 
: » ipervase satariea and improve 
c.widttieoa Thvser offert» are rseeiv- 

1 ï*:*ggg£2m*>***i*M k*«ioe u>
f *• -teacher» but m an effort to 
r unUln the school* which face 
► >u# danger from lark of 
I-c-'y trained and efficient teachera 

In Canada the teaohsr* hA’-r or- 
g^niasd titemseivee into Agsocta- 
ti»ns end Fedmtinnr with no Labor 
a "illation but the time will eventu
ally come when Jti will he necesary 

_ I t them ic jQLd' witb other wage 
corner* Many of the teachers real- 
tee thto now but the propaganda 
work on behalf of Labor affiliation 
will have to be continued. Many 
of tb# teachers ere still of the* be
lief that they are the "artetocracy 
of labor "The Dominion Government 
and practically all of Ihe Provincial 
Governments have recognised the 
Dominion Trades and Labor Con- 
rr*a* as the official mouthpiece of 
Labor in Can id t and teacher» will 
•re tMt it wit be in their Interest 
to affiliate with the orga nias tion. 

- reccçn.-xed by the various govera-

Not a few brMeve that î,»bor 1» 
la terri ed only in increasing

new receiving Those central labor
union* representing million» of 

*rooghout the country, helped 
u* because we wére affiliated to the 
A- F. df L ••

Is th* National Fedontoton pf. Fed
eral employee Iff any *ay contrpîteâ; 
by th** American Federation of 
Labor?

No. The N. T. W. & U completely 
self-governing as are all other or. 
gun iaation# affiliated with the A. T. 
of L. As stated ia the constitution 
of the A. F. of L (Art. 2, Sec. 2>, 

tlooef and international tnute 
unions chartered by ths A. F. ef L, 
are "based upon a strict recognition 
of ths autonomy of each trade."

*
Tr tersaring Nnue fteffCri-

Reeeutly - the Atoms Federalaory 
k tha

nu the Inspectors In carrying on their 
work. The legislation touches every 
child between 14 and 14 years of 
age. Department stores come under 
the legislation for public buildings, 
so that except In departments 
as the millinery, where goods are 
made, th* children win pot ho re
quired to

tion of Labor concluded Re annua: 
•euventteti 1» teat oily

ifk Mr of. Federal employee gained In it*
affiliation with the American Fed-emftng the worn ef Um convention

two. They asked that the Hydro- eraMon of Labor?led too i* that the element whleh in 
th* i»lf ceurentten brought forward 
(bo "One Big Untoa" idea, was con- 
Jfe*jte,ffuiy iy ite *r

41) It was the A F. of L that at 
the beginning of our organ tention s 
history defeated the Borland amend
ment the first time K was introduced 
tn Congrue* Later the A. F. of L, 
under The toiUMto 
Compere, waa largely

Electric be extended, the Housing
Ant enlarged. oMÊ^ftfÉtÊÊÊÊtÊÊ 
thlngh Wt could ge on mmitteehli 
the demands of Labor for column# 
but we h*ve mentioned only a few 
to show that Labor Is Interested in 
the welfare of 'the community and 
not particularly Interested In wages 
end working hours solely, 
perfectly true that where worker» 
have been organised wage» have 
been Increased and hoars shortened 
b«t te aay Labor WHHHlHBHjNl 
this sotely woo d be making a state
ment unfounded 

It le the 
te immedti

recent «vente pointed to the genera: 
belief of as 4arly possibility ef a 

and that-* gew- 
/ould lead to eerleff#

any ether

thtooral strike
4 on sequence* which would shake 
the country to tie foundation* Mr 
fihaw said a vote in favor of strike 
would be a set-back to the Trade 
Unie» movement for 24 yeans and 
hdvised against th* use ef "brute 
force"

Following the defeat of the

clhnax la the lameotahte Wlenlpog
-rnke child employed in the industrial 

world and also concerns the news Instrumental 
In bringing about tee wets by Freer!» 
Itol VflMHlHi■■■I

Federation of Federal employee be 
called eqtestablished itself, œ It te elwa■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

bound to do amffpg sees who by 
virtue of the fasts ef in»» struggle, 
an homo* la *. raala ve.be arw-
one. man gar for Mg*"raee. 
tkan are umee When the -neblax of 
mtotakea eeeatltetee OBÎJ the 
tkaeghueea rogeuuor. af ragertoaee 
which bee e’read, beea boegtn aad 
pajd^taf- haak waa the ease in 
Alkerta. Hoxrowr the «ggati-o-a 
Wil eat he., beea emtrotr ee the 
debit tod* If It h.’ra 
the fklleer ef Unr

strike1
No. Not under any Hrcumstaneug, 

Hutton ef the N. F F. E.
(Art

end messenger boys of the city.It te of the Legis'ativs bill 
ft contained the BorlandIn tee cuss of children found to 

be phyeteaHy unfit tor curtate- in
dustries other employment wtTI h**

The
contains the following cla 
2. flee. 2):

"Provided, That under no drevs* 
«tance# shall tills («‘deration '•ngagu 
In or ehyport strikes against the

ft) It the ibenihljM»f thebu- sought for them by the departmentinterested ia
miners at the Trade Uaton Congr-v* body, the Central Labor Union of 

City, that ease the votes 
whtoff defeated Representative Bor
land In the primaries tn his district

PROMINENT TYPO DEAD.i dad ee faro 
Canadian teachers duty

lately affiliate with the 
Dominion Trades end Labor Con- 
erora wo that the maximum amount 
of good ma, be obtal-ed far the

wages worker, mental at ■

ear veatton the MlaerW Federating 
held n meet 
mediately a 
wage, of three ehn'.lac ger shift far 
workers over Id yearn of ne», aad 
ose «himae eta gene# for work ere 
under 1* r

Ktsx and decided to lm- 
for an advance In

United States Government." - l
Tbs A. F ef L has no power te 

en 11 a strike of any >rg» n anties 
Congres* This happened hocauee whatsoever, and ne vrlk'ng ergan- 
ws were affiliated to the A. F. ef L.I testton has power to call out the 

U> It was tee membership of the* members ef aay ether o.-gaateffGae»

One of the most prominent
to 1914, and prevented bis return tohers of theInternet anal Typo

graphical Union tn the person of 
L C. ffbeppo-i. died mst *(»k nt 
lue home in Grand Rapid* Mich.

\* fftefftt -
, !
\
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Compulsory Labor 
For Soviet Russia.

A Moscow wireless message 
reports that * Committee for 
UenWal Compulsory Labor has 
been appointed with Deershin- 
*ky (chairman of the All-Rue- 
•ton Extraordinary Commis
sion) as chairman. At its first 
sitting ths questions discussed 
included the registration of 
citizens liable to labor con
scription (corvee). Local 
mleaarlats will be appointed 
everywhere for the carrying 
out of the corvee, which will 
be subordinate to the local So
viet, and will be executive or
gans of the totter.

A manifesto has a too been 
Issued to the entire population 
by the committee stating that 
citteens capable of working 
are all to be registered and tab
ulated according to their pro- 
feeeione. "In the war against 
poverty and death, which are 
threatening the population.” it 
say* "U is necessary to have 
ordered conditions and to 
register all forces so as to set 
up a mighty labor army for 
ths struggle against destruction. 
In every factory. In every work
shop in all works, la 
dwelling-house, 
work* or he

th* factory. 
^■■■■Vitea 

must take upon Itself the duties
of a Committee for Compulsory 
Labor."—Wireless Free*

DUTY OF GOVTS TO 
STRENGTHEN TIES "BE

TWEEN CANADA AND 
GREAT BRITAIN.

At a

parlia
mentary leader af the Brtttoh
Inker party prophesied that
Canada weald develop into on, 
of th*earth ■tohtlaat nadtana at tkr

aad arced It ta be th.
duty af both the Imperial aad
Dominion Oorernmeato to 
strengthen the ttoe between Can
ada aad Britain, en’ame their 

ton and retoi'onehtp. while 
respecting ag their right# end

and aeif-deterxntaMiea.

Labor News 

From

Coast to Coast.
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